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LORD LY(>NS.

Ou Mlonday, August 24th,
1861) His ExceUlency, Lord
Lyons, Aibassador of Her
Majc.sty, Queen Victoria, ta
the Utnited States, paid a
visit taHamiltoni. Hlocame
quietly nnd sa deperted.-
People find it difficuit îvhere
ta iicover the line that di-
vides the private gentleman
from the public functionary,
and so could nlot pay Iiin the
respect that otherwise migbit
bave dignified bis arriva.-
We sbauld not choose the
onerans office of-, saying
wlhere the one attribute bc-
gins and the other ends, yet
cannot lielp writingl an ex-

pression of disappointrnent.
Tire peol-la of Canada were
desirous of seeing the repre-
4entative of the Queen. They
wvere disappointedl. Ili the
absence of rntter, iziore per.
sonal cîid ex~act. the report
is submiitted of '. il was s.îid
betwecn Il' -' ..Lpt-tid Mr.
Sca-ard tire îeranSecrûe
tary o-f State, ilth c

tges of' his drcaidful weî-..
Lord Lyons ta Siu, Edniid

Ilend, Governai' General of
Canadla :[Extract.J

il iifornned you in il pri.
vate letter soine days aga~,
that 1 hle lent, frein whet
I thouglît good authority,

that this goverinent had de-
termined ta send twa secret
agents to Canada, and that il
was supposed the abject was
to ascertain the state of feel-
ing in the Province witli
regard Io cunexing itelf Io
the United States.
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luIS EXCELLENCY LORD LYONS, AMBA.SSADOR 0F CJIEAT ElRlTAIN TO THE UNITED) ST

I SPRaNNVlifIN ADVANCE5XNGL OOIJ.ZB7 Cenits.

retary of State fur Foreign
Affairs:

WA55UINGTO?;, April 22,1861.
My Loru :-The inclosed

copy of a letter, whieh 1
addressed on the 19th instant
ta the Gov. Gen. Sir Edmund
Head, wilI mal-e your Lord-
ship acquainted with the
steps tak-en by nme with re-
gara to a report ibat secret
agents have been sent by this
Goveriiment ta Canada.

The Mr. George Ashoean,
w hoe is stated to bc ee of
these agents, %vas president
of the convention at Chica-
go, whichý nominated Msr.
Lincoln as the candidate of
the Republican Party for the
Presidency Ge the ited

States.

In eue, et leas.t, of' his
s1 ,eecbes during the Presideu-
liai cazîvass, 14r. Seward al-
ludedto the eventual acqui-
silion of Canada as a Cam.

pensation ho the Northern
States for iiny loss they înight
eu.3tain, iii consequence of

the disaffection of the South.
ern part of th(- Union

* I suppose, however, that
Ije agent s wbo new appear

*ta have been sent to Canada

have been dispatc.bed with

sonne delinite and prectical
a bject.. Your Lordship will

perceive front -y letter ta

the Gavernor General, al-
though MNr. Seward refused
ta give me any other infor-

mation, on the subject, ho did

assure me that na agealts
uvere eaployed by this gov-
ernutent for any o bject affect-
ing the Colonial relations
between Canada and thse
British Crown.

ATES. I1 have, &c.,

1 showed hies the parziýaleli Sge, YNr

in the paper vesterday aftcrnoon nt tIse State Arter a pause Mr. Seward weiit on to scy: plied to bleaIeers oi' tle obligations betweeîî Lord Lloces to Lord J. Russell.
Depatinet, nd a.Ic, ; -,. , jW SîîNGTON, June 17, 1861.

wc nytrtî u.Cramnent lias Iseets dispatcbed with cny al!egiane: thaï; breaclies of international INv LoiD,-In the c-ourse of conversation

IThiat,' lie replied, ( as q1uestionî whicl I obec afltn h rsmt olaic ris oligtoslrecdfeet uctr which I bcda with Mr. Seward thLs morllini,

Canneot aniver.' ir~lrpoed-of Canada ta Great Britan, yosu are entirely Here tire Convercîsation oided. The irn- he humse'.f introduced the subject of the

i tisl' I sudy - n q- reulrpoed s istaken.ý pression lf bu pori my niind uvas, that un. secret agent whom hie hcd sent t0 Canada in

1 said that I waï very felr fron11 haviîîg in-. doubhedly an agent or agents baid beau sent April hast. . li said that Mr. Ashaen, the

Ircpeated tlîis rcmark, and tlîen Mr. 1 tliîded ta stsggest sa grave a charge againlst. ho Canada, and iliat wlîatevc-r tise object person sent, was at moat respectable n'an,

Scward askad wlîy it wes irregelai. !the Governînetît of thc UTnited States as tItis. i n-s, it was clearir one whicîî the Secretary and that the abject of bis mission was ta as-

1 answered that it w.uai anttempt to hla~ 'ý1After all,' observed Mr. Seward. 'if we of State was ninwilling to nvow to tise Bri- certain tIse feeling in Canada with regard ta

cmuiainohrietainteregelar 1ddsraaagnt Caa,1upoei tslMnse. fittinS out privateers on thse St. Lawrence.

comuictin tieris hni the uarr i wd e ano agern ; taCndIspoe tîsMnse. Mr. 'àewar~daddéd, thât as soon as I had
oficiai manner, and through h eua e al en rao Lord Lyons ta Lord John Russell, (siace spaken ta hrira on the subjeet, hoe had re-caill

covnizcd channels. I replied that ' treasan'1 was usually op. reised ta the peerage as Earl Ruqsol,) Sec- ed Mr.. Amhbman. <See next page.)
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